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For Cash.

Leave orders Neuman's
Cigar Store,

Madison mortgagee,

mortgagee,
fourteen

mortgages,
on Saturday, tho 23d day of April,
A. u. iso I, at 10 o'clock in the roro- -
npon of said day, at tho Dutch Henry
Feed Yard, on West Alta Btreot, in
tho city of Pendleton, Umatilla
County, of Oregon, sell all of
tho above described porsonnl prop
erty, to wit:

right

State

Fifty (50) head of dairy cows,
branded "W" on right shoulder, at
public auction, for cash In hand, to
satisfy the said sum of 28GG.00, to
gether with tho balance of tho Inter
est duo thereon, at tho rato of 10
per cent per annum until paid and
the furthor sum of $80. Attorneys'
fees herein, and all costs, feed and
care of eald cows and chargos and
oxpcnscB of such sale, In accord
ance with tho torms.uind conditions
of snldMnortgages.

Dated this 14th day of April, 1904.
T. D. TAYLOR,

Sheriff of Umatllia County, Orogon,
Agent of Alauison Jones, Mortga
gee.

HEAN & PEHItY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

The best way to make your shoe

dollars do their full duty is to exercise
your shoe sense.

The best shoe sense says "buy Selz

Royal Blue shoes ; " and that means a

less number of shoe-dolla- rs than usual;
it means as goou a. siiue as you ever
wore; and means pay $3.50 or $4.00
tor it.

Whenever you find the name Selz

on a shoe, you find a good shoe; moneys
worth.

Ask your dealer for them and if he
doesn't supply them write to us.

mm IL1
CHICAGO.

Largest makers of shoes in the wrfd.
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ABSOLUTELY UNRIVALED

Thore is no other brand of Canned Fruits and Vegetables and 0stefiSalmon in the Norlhwst 1b MniMOPnT.F in stvle and qu""

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM
Most first-clas- s grocers carry MONOPOLE Canned Goods, Spices, Sf

Baking Powder, Coffee, Etc.

WADHAMS & KERR BROS.
lvrnnnnt r:.n.. i m -- rr t s. nrT?T1 AND. ORGO


